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- • 'lHEIIISIDE 
-s,n 
Grant Expansiol1 




~ you ODe tl u.e people 
=-~ :.:t: ~ the .:! 
d.u:IeI bd IWWf" __ discx,,'· 
ereiI! Do yau 1rWIl to throw 
den lbe boob. put 011 cooler 
dott8 aDd head .. the lake 
or • Dice. shady 5pOt CID the 
Do you look out of greeu eyes 
of envy ~t those fortunate peo-
ple whose homes aDd offioes 
ha\'e • little [acility that cools 
law ... 
Do you detest the lbought 01 
, II1ltry ... d . ADd, does the 
tf1ouCb1 of cn .... llDg lDiD a Iteam-
Ina automobile tl.rnoR make 
the atJ:nospbefto like a blast of I 
DOrlhem ¥lind. 
If you havt these feelinGS . • . 
don't feel a1ane. r"':":":··,_~·.;· · 
) 'QUcriDge. 
Doyou.etmtolhiDklhat 
)'OW'clatDeI are too closeaod 
TIRED OF WALKING? 
Phone YELLOW CAB 
7·8121 
, . 
Only ~o days this · term 














C/5,. C in· t in· t in - ,115 
IUD ju 50 ~fl55 duSO cost 60 
29.11 221.1 m .5 U .I3I,1II 
~4.91 126,569 
25.12 215.7 23.310.045 
BOND ISSUE CHART 11 
80.tk ~ • • llIllnl Clst Index Numbus 
Based on U . S. m:n ge JXica 1926- 1929-IOO~ j _ 
Cost P,l,f Pct. If Pel. of 
Brj_t Stll 's. Steady 'Hied 
Fo; , eache,s In SdIooI Sy,tem 
lndu Incru" Incrus. '"''' .... . '''.,1'id. 
111.4 11.1 
142.4 51.1 ID .5 
214.1 23.& 








A,LL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUAIANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAIEIT THE CAM~I" 
MILL ... IWIIOI, 
BUY A VOLKSWAGEN 
Wynn Sales and Service, Inc. 





~ Sao~ 5ppc.iaJ.4, 
SUMMER SUITS 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
AERMESH - R'I. $&1.58 $&1.10 
VIRACL~ - R'I. 115.01 165.10 
VIIA·pTE - R'I. $11.50 m .lo 
WASH AND WEAR-Rei. Val. $31.95 NOW $35.10 
CLOUD LODM-IlI,. Val. $4U5 NOW 144.10 
S~SLACKS 
TRO'ICALS. RO(. Val. 111 .15 II 113.15 Now lUI 
HUM TRO,ICALS . Now $12.11 It $15.10 
Frrtz 55/45 TR~ICALS RI. $15.15 Now $11.10 
110% DACRON ",. $1.15 Now $5.10 
FAIRWAYS & CONT. ",. $1.15 Now $6.10 
SWIM WEAR 
E~~~~c~10CK 25% 
Selected Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS 
All styl .. In TN $2.15 II $4.00 RanI' 
~IW $2.31 II 2 lor $4.39 
511od.- G,,_, F". $UI.Ra'I' Nlw l3.21 
5aladoj GIN, F".· $1." Ranp N,w 13.19 
ALL STYLE~ $5.15 anj ., REDUCED 25% 
Short Sleeve Knit SPORT SHIRTS 
.... 'u," IAj sLfi V~... Now $1 ." 
$4.1. 'V_ Now QIII, $2.1, 
$5." V_ OIl '* At 11.4. 
AU lUI VII" aM ., I.jltoj Z5% 
J. v. WALKER & SONS 
100 West Jllc\oon 
W.TQ·:'''t 
,Relnforceinent r e~ting 
ly'Em LOU BROss I"'ill esplalD why the answer' is St.oDe and Mr. Tanaenbaam 
"'Students aeed 1ht rtiDfon:e- wroag. Slides with men dttaiI 011 the library Ita!f and Mr. 
=tgi~~~~::=IG"!:lo~~(;~~~  
Paul WeDd1. cbairman of IDItrue- Wendt. " vided by the National . . 
tional Materi&ll and 111 • F .... met Pldr.l~ Education Act. 
(or the reseaicll 011 tachIDc: m,a.. The raearclI prOject beaded by Fill 011111 
chiDeL Dr. Wtodl ·will be coaducted this According to Or. Wendt if 
"In • regular college clas& • laIl with .., frahmen picked at project is successluJ lbis 
Jtudent lMy haw: 001,. two teN, random. Divided into three ~ they will apply for an 
• midterm aDd 6Da1 On • test • of • lot each. hoo groups will be nus will allow them to 
Ih~l mIIY DOl bow lor weebiDatructed in the we tl the li-teaching ~ 011 the 
the ltiU1l1. ReinfercaneDl b 1 bnry. 'fbe experimmtal group f.reshmeD class in the {all oJ ' 
means tl knotrifIa ~ ODe is will we oaly the machines. A 'T.bt branclling method . 
ripl or wrong is Deeded bJ the apecia1 c:ourse. cooduc1t.d by Mr. used in the researd!.. 'Ibis 
5tudents ill Depina their interest Earl ~baum. will be given is being used because it 
alift. for the a:mttol group. to I'egular teachlng. 
CtrnctM lnirneliltlly 'Ibe third group will be called or information !oS gi9f:D 
Dr. We.ldt stated that the leach- tbe zero gmup because they wiD deDt a.bd b followrd by 
ing macbiDes will gift the stD- receive no instructioDs in aD)" choice questions. . 
ilenll the rtinloroement inuDIIdi· ",.y. ' 'We want to see bow much Asked bow • grading 
_tely. On answerin8 • questiaa is picked ~ by the studenl.l OD would be used in this 
wbeft using the machine, prunpt.. tb!it own. Maybe they will le&l'1l method Dr. WeDdt 
Iy )'01,1 !mow if the anIWa' is eor- mort on tbeic own," exp1aiDed definite oat bad 
redctiDcorred. . Dr. WendL ''The Imgth or ttmt it 
"U .. student arm.'eF1 • ques. Working "'ilb Dr. Wendt on lbe dent to complete ~ 
lion incoJ1"eCt1y 1bt maclline: will project 15 Dr. Ralpb M~y a5 been mggested but a not 
refer lbe Rudeal to slides which ~iDYestigalor. Miss Eliz.abeth a fair bases." 
'The Cocktail Party' Intramural 
SUIDI' Theater's 3rd Offering Teams Start 
.-
LUNGWITZ 
~",n ~"' .. jlll ·1 Flnl~ 
WAT~H . & J ~WE~Y RErAIR 
CHANN~~ MASTER 
ALL TRANSISrOa "~Ig 
$29.95 
Lungwitz Jewelry 
NEXT TO THE HUB 
MEN ~ S STRETCH SOX 
NOW ON s.u.E1 
_II· V,I. ·,1 
Now 
',c 
ment feeding with Dr. 
Reed. Id'l. chainnan 01 the 
SJU animal industriES depart-
ment, and Dr. Josepb E. Bum· 
&ide, SIU swine spedalisl. dur-
ing his t .... '!Hiay 5tudy of SJU 
swine research facilities t.h1s 
VISIT STRO UP'S 
During Their 




~NNIN' '~.lYl M'II~ iT A 'IZJA PARTY 
ITAUAN VILLAGE 
'FRANK'S 
-P4VL Sl'~~BE1TI MVlQY ~.\NP.Wl(:ftES 
~ AND IOYS' WlWl 
.... IUND .. 
4ft It'" W""~ ~P.oqHII. III· fM! II,," '"" 01 f1ftI "' ... "~k 
~t'I!;CfAL M'rES FOlIl'4fl'fQl:S 
Fn!o O4lUvClry whh ~ sue Q!' OvN' 








Largest Stock in Southern lliinois 
STUDENT RATES: 
$5.00 Per Month 
$12.75 for 3 Months 
BRUNNER ~~~:~~y 









~ ... . MM ¥JItII 
N~W '2" • t ..... .. 
ONf; ~~~(;P 
NOW''''. I ... '11" 
Tom Mofield 
III S. I~UNOIS 
' . 
.. FROM THIS ••• 
-- . -~- ' . 
. .... - -.......- -. - . ~ .. - . --.....- ... .. ----- .-
.. 
TO 'HIS.~. 
